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AN advértisement appéars in thé î'-pera whi6,

wé ought net te look at witbout uneasiness, an
evén a touch ofashamé. IL is issued in thé nain
of thé Archbisbop of Canterbury, sud it alége
that great éxertien will hé uéedéd to keép froi
starvation thé wives and families of théeunenc
thé réserves who havé been recéutly sent boni
Théesmen are anddéuly cast upon thé world
Evén thé pittancé tbéy reéived whilé servirj
new cesses. Théir work bas béén takén b:
otbéra, sud their placés filled. Tlîey go back il
thousanda of instances te desolaté homes, théi
furnituré sud théir very clothes having beén dis
poaéd of by their wivea for thé barest uecéssari*
of life. Thé Primate thérefore appésis t(fipatriots " Le aid him in réliéving thé déstiti
tien, sud toeunake again thé homes which havy
héén se wrtchédly demolisbed.

* AmERicAN rifienuén seeni Le hé having iL a:]
their own way just at prsnt-théy are crtainI3
ail thé rage. Two of Lhem, botb ruarvellousl3
gond aheté, appear every evéniug at the
Aquarium, Westminster, sud their performance,

alhogh apparéntiy daugerous, is réslly very
wondérful. Tbey firé at potates placéd ou eacl
other'sb andsansd heads, put ont iigbted cigars,

-and show in many différent ways Lhe éxtruor-
diuary accuracy of théir airu. Lt is scarcelya
pléaigexhibition, bécause s bad 8bot would
certil cost eue of théru bis life t btLhé'
seen to havé perfect confidence in éach other,
ansd thé cooluesa théy exhibit tends te réassure
thé public that thére is really ne difllculty in
accomplishing thé féat. t àisasid, howéver, that
they keep a pretty sharp look-out aftér esch
othér during thé day, as thé lightést excesa on
thé part of eithr-an unsteady baud or shaken
nérves-migbt result in a fatal accident, if, in-
déed, an accident iL could hé cslléd.

THE ADVANTAGES 0F ILL-HEAL Ti,
Wé sbonld imaginé that one of thé first

généralisations attemptéd in thé youth of the
wold by thé growing mind of man was, that
pain sud disease were absoluté sud uumitigated
miafortunés. We bavé no méans of kuowiug

*whe was thé bold man ivbo first hurat away
freai thisasccepted ruth and conceivéd thé ides
of Seeking in anffering "s gain Le match."
Thé author of thé Book of Job bas perbaps as
good a dlaimi as auyoué to this henour, but who.
e vér iL was, iL may hé sssu.méd that thé con-
veniént ides was soon taken np by thé parions
of thé period in their character of général pur-
veyors Of consolation. Lu past imés thé cléri-
cal profession are said te havé knowu more of
physielogy than théy do nOW-a véry obvionspossibility-aud thus in thé firat instance thé
specific influencé of ill-héalth upon, thé mmnd
may bavé béert kept distinct froni thé influence
of miafortune in général. Lt must, bowevér,
seen bavé lest this distinctive chhractr;- at any
raté, at thé preaeut imé wé might ssfély chal-
lenge thé twe Housés of Convocation te foreteli
thé spéifie mental effécté likély te hé producéd
in a given casé réspectivély by a rétroflexéd
organ, asesvère nénralgia, a disappoiutméut in
love, or a failure in thé city. At thé saine ime
iL must hé coufésaéd that thé question bas béén
e<uallyuéeglécted by thé docter, sud excépt for
Wéndlî Holmes' généralisation about dîséase
aboyé thé dispbragin béiug a8sociatéd with
hopéfulusan sd diséasé hélow iL with despair,
wé kuow of ne attempté at eithér observation,
expérimént, or induction on thé subjet. Sud-
den conversations have, iudeed, béen jocularly
attribntéd te thé timely exhibition of a geutle
purgative, and othér ingénieus speculatieus of a
similar kiud havé héén brougut eut from timé
te time frrai behiud thé seréen of suonymity.
Fnrthér, thé subjet bas béén more fnlly worked
eut in casés whéré the mental efféct of bedily
conditions passes the bonndaa-y liné of sanity
sud convéys thé patient inte thé banda of thé
alieniâs. But doctera kuow littie baLer than
the clergy what special toué of mind is apt
te hé asSOciated, say, with acrofula or riekets,
or te hé prodnced by cancer or cousumption.
Thé éffécté may possibly hé so sligbt that %ue
may have Le wait for a mental micro phoué hé-
fora Lhéy eau hé sufficiéutly intensifié& Le affect
our sénsoria, but thé ime will doubtiésa corne
when many mental éccéntricitiés will losé half
their objectiouablénesssud soe mental excel-
lences haîf théir charm héecausé we can référ
Lbém, with ouly tee great crtainty, eacb te an

* uncontrollable bodily condition.
When we speak of thé advautagéa of ill.

héalth, we are tbiuking cbiéfly of thoe mental
excellences wbich iare oftéas wa hop- te how

eh bas bis attention forcibiy dxrawn te the p beii
id mena of bise wu body by pain and aufferim
nue As long as thé buman machine works amooth

seand without effort, it is ail but unconscious
mits own existence ; but as aoon as it begins

of creak and groan under ita task, it is apt te i
le. corne over-conscious of iLs work, and to spend i
d. energy in mental introspection. Hence follc
'g two résulté. In the first place, the invalid b

îy cornes more versed in the mécbanismn of ment
n processés than in their external connequence
ir Ré differs from healthy men in paying regai
s- rather te thé state of feeling produced by a sei
es sation, than. to thé ontward expression of thý
o staté of feeling. Iu thé second place, it folIov
u- from-his énforced inactivity that thé iuvalic
e stock of inductions is chiéfly founded on h

subjective expériences, and niot, as in thé cai
with other men, on thé observation of thé aeý

Il of others. Thesé two charactéristica are almoi
[yessential factors in thé growth of two excelle]

y, qualities in man-sympathy and humour, neitbi
eof wbich, it would seem, can éxiat in iLs moi

subtie forai where the wholé Lone of mind is(
an objective charactér. Wé are far freai wisl

h ing to tracé ail sympathy and ahl humour to
1,pathological cause, but it appéars to us that
r-condition of ill.health often givés Lo thésé quai

a ties a character which théy would net othérwis
d P055é55.

y Instances in favour of, or in opposition te, thiview will ccur to everyone, but thé lives c
.e poetésud humoriste supply ns perhaps. with tb

beet material for forming an opinion regard
i ng iL. WbaL especially strikes us in conuec

ion with thé peeté is that thosé who have be
of vigorous health bave written for thé mos
part objeçtive poems, while thé invalids amiongs
tbém bavé- given us verses whoae chief distin c
tivé féaturé is sensibility. Thé one cas des
more with thé actual, the other with thé idéal
Compre for instance, thé vétérans Chaucer an(
Goethe ith thé censtimptives Shelley, Keats
and Schiller. Wé are much inciined te regari

tthé wll.knewn " «Résignation" of thé last nanec
cpoét, beautiful as iL is, as a purely pathologicaý

production. Again in thé case of thé bumor.
isté, iL is a soemewhat suggestive fact thai
Sterne, Lamb, and Hood wére ail sufferers fronr
congenital maladies. We confine ourselves ti
mentioniug thèse few authors, bécause bath
théir writings and thé circuaistancés of Lheii
livés are familiar to us ail, but numerous in.
stances may. hé fouud amengat lésa known niern
ail poiuting to thé saine truth. Tt is, indeéd,a
popular generaisation that poétry goés baud-mn
hiand with a feeble organization, and wé have
ne doubt that if they had dared people would
h1 ave applied to thé poété a.définition very sîmi.
lar to that which they havé given te thé tailors.
Furtiier, iL is flot only amongat public men thai
a généralisation as to thé effécts of ill.healtb
bas béén populsrly, though unconsciously, made.
Even inpiate wé often héar iL remarkéd how
much=ileshas improved a certain pérson. Ne
eue can have failed to observé how in certain
cases prolonged ill.health has chsuged a brusque
and self-ceutéred woman into a geutie and syru-
pathîismng one, and grafted on a careless and over
héarng man thé virtues of kindlinéss and con-
sidération for others. If tuhs e , diséase can.
flot hé thé unmitigated miafoituné that thé
healthy are apt to imagine it. If wé consider
thé whole case, it muet hé coufemsd that éven
ill.béalth bas ité advautages.

THE REFLEX EFFEUT 0F
ACTING.

Thé deatb of Charles Matbéws--a most ré.
grettable évent, for withiu a limited range hée was
an admirable artist-reminds us of a curieus
lacuna, in thé hi8tory of thé Stsge. There doés
not exist, se far as we know, certainly theré
doese fot exiat in Eniglish, anythiug like a good
autebigraphy by an actor, a ifé describing thé
intellectual and moral effet of tbe profession np-
on thé actor's self. Thia effect ahould hé great.
Thé werld beliévés much, and wé thiuk Justly,
in thé effect of books, snd swallow ureedily
storiés of groupa of boys made bandits bi- Sehil-
ler's "'Robbérs," and évéry now and tiien pro-
poses te prohibit "penny dreadfula ; " and thé
effect of reading muet hé sligbt comparéd withl
that of acting. Lt insimply impossible that a
man gifted with thé sympathies essential to an
acter should hé abbé to réalize many characters
se conupletely te himself that héie au répreséut
thém te otbera, and maké théru laugh or weep
with bis témporary self, without these cbarac-
térs exérciiinacineé ffeet upon hie mmnd;- sud

7

0- charactér. Hé hécame, as life went on, more chéér np," said Nunu, "lit's a long lanethat bas'9. and more thé kind of benignant but ovér-statély ne turning, and wbo knowa but yen may hé uit
'y and céremonieus grandée that hée loved te repré- thé Lurning point of you- luck ?"f sent, ré rddal about hiai fremai certain I dou'L sec any show for botter timés, s. farto héight, as bis subjects, and met thé endlesa as I arn cencérnéd," repliéd Bennett gloomuly.e-difficultiés of hie careér witb a feeling whicb al- IL was then théera, forpenny papers, Lwo ofsto y képt hiru. chéerful, sud which could net which, thé Sun sudTraSueript, bad héénw hé diatinguiahéa freai beuigu condescénsion te- startéd in New York, and were .gétting alongwards thé créditera, supers, patrons, sud other swimumingly.i1 stupid people with s right toeéxist who kept IlHow mach money will it také te start sgtrying te rufflé bis senérity. IL bas now aud paper thé aizé of thé Sun ?" inquired Nunn.d then bappenéd to au acter to play aspart se wéll IlIf I had $500 in cash, I could do i," re-
1- that thé publie neyer cessés te démand iL, sud pliéd Bennett.ýt bie hiaisélf bas hégun te confuas te an infinenesIl"Gentlemen," said Nunu, addrmasiug thsé
ýs arising froru a repetition whicb perpléxéd sud assémbled compauy, Illet us Bennett upworried bis mmnd. W do net kaow if thé say- I'l béad thé aubscriptien with a bundred do-ýs iug sttributed Mrs. Dieu Beucicault is truc or lars."enet, but it éxactly represénts our point. Her Théré wus a cheerful reapouse. Old Toms représentation of thé dark "#Colléen" iu thé Reynelds snbscribed fifty, sud thén sud ther.ýtColleen Bawn se charnued ail London that the thé monéy was ruade up sud an article drawu,tpiece, perhaps thé béat mélodrama, evér written whéreiu Bennett pledgéd hiaiseif te cenduet ther te have ne génins in iL, wént ou for hundreds New York Heraid, thé nomne settléd upon fort of nighté, antil at last thé actrésa declared hé thé paper, as4 a purély indépendeut shoot;,f muet stop, that lier brain was growing coufused, sud thîs was théenorgin of oeeof thé Mest. sud that Ilshé bégan te hé uncértain whethér lucrative uéwapaper establishmients in thé world.*L shé was acting thé Colleen Bawn, or thé Colleén
iBawn was acting Mrs. Boucicault." Wé bavé
*heard Aniéricans say that tbéy believéd that moot

perfect of actera, Mr. Jefferson, was distiuctiy MILITAÂR Y PRO TECTION.
modifiéd in charactér, sud for thé hétter, by bis To the Editor Of the ILLUSTitATE! Nics9 endiésa répétitions of Rip Van Wiukle ; sud

fcértainly iL is difficult te concéive how a mau Siu,-I réad with pléasure your article in thécould créate tbat character, sud thén pass bia NEws of l7th mast., on thé subject ef "Our*lifé in représéuting iL, without imbibing in aoe Military System, " sud I agréé with lyen that itdégrée iLs essential qualities, thé spirit of is a véry bard maLter te supprs disturbaucés1humorous tolérance sud sensé of thé puzzle of In aylcality with thé aid of thé voluntéerdaily life. But eue wants direct évidence of forcé. A more loyal set of men de net éxiat underthat. Dees Mr. Irving «.fer éxample, find. that any Govérnaent ini thé world than our noblewhéu hée bas héen acting Harulet for fifty uights voluntééra, sud I trust Lhéy will no e hScUldthé touéeof bis owu muner mmnd hss become more eut again te shoot down théir féhow-tewnsmen.or léss Hamietian? Wé ssy léssa bcausé, of I would go héyond yen in suggesfing that acourse, thé chance of au influence of répulsion mémorial hé at once got up sud sent home te thémuet alwaya éxiat, sud wé can imagine an acter British Premier wbo ia quité alivé te sidinghsting ambition more bécausé hée was évery thé colonies sud cemeuting thé bond bis pré-,uight a Richard III., or growing graver hécanse décessera weré auxious te sever, asking fer fivefor part of évery day hée was Mercutie. Liston's or six régiments of regular troops, eue te héincessant playing of fools belped, in ail bunian qnarteréd at Halifax, eue in Québec, eue inprobability, te maké of him thé dépréséd Evan- Montreal, eue in Ottawa, sud anothér in Tor-geliiéalieh was: sud wé could bardly imaginéeonte, sud eue dividéd hétwééu Kingston sudMr. Irving léss alivé te thé useléssus of reli- L ondon. What use would two companies bégieus formalism héecause hée hsd played for te su ppress a eot ? sud béfore thé régimentsévéuty nights as Louis Xi. Conld a man set ceuld hé got togéther, s towu might hé destroyedProspero every day for a yéar sud net acquiré and sackéd.
sométhing,howéver little,of thé dignified sérénity Wé ivé in moméntous imes wben Ceai-cf nind, of thé sensp of thé power posséssed by munuism appeara toe hé xtéuding itsélf threughthé immaterial Le rule matérial circumstauees ? thé world, sud it béhoves thé frieuda of lawOr could hée hé Jaques for a yéar, auck.uot tend sud. ordér te hé preparéd for any sud éveryte mélancboly refléctivénésa ? IL bas oftéu béén emérgeucy.
rémarked that men te whom lifé sééma unréal, Trusting that these few suggestions wiIl netwhehav a énof thé histrioniceélément in iL, hé takén amis@, sud will fn a place in théare thé léast dépendablé uf mankind ; sud of columus of your excellent paper,ail foiblt-s, absence of depéndabienesla théeue I havé thé boueur te hé, sir,mont fréquent with an acter. May neL that hé
increaséd by bis baif-dubiéty whetber lhé is him- Your ohédient servant,
self or that ethér man whom évéry uight hée J. G. D.séema, te a watcbiug audience, Lo be ? Cau Mr. Ottawa, Auguat 19Lh, 1878.Charles Mathéws havé sepaarated bimuelféuntirély________
froin thé Sir Charles Cldtran,of whom thé
littié girl said that she did net admire that Mr. HOW T IGÀSN .Mathews, hée wa ss lazy, sud ail tbreugh théeOW T IN OGplay was only bimsélf. la Mr. Jefferson évér "Sincé singiug us so geod a tbing,quite sure, as hée waiks ubout, that Schneider is I wish ail men weuld l.arn Le oing."notet ah is hééla? That thé long répotition of a Thèse doggérel huées. affixéd by NilLiam *dramatie charactér will maké certain physical Byrde te soe songe pnblishéd 800 bears agoý,manuerisas ding te an acter for mionths, sud are true sud applicable te our times, Te aut horévén years after hée bas discontiuued thé par- givea thé following briéf reasens fer persuadingfarmnace, is quité crtain-just watcb Mr. évéry eue to emute sing:.Sothéru as Garrick-and why net mental man-nerisais ton ? Wss théré ne tracé of Lady Mac- 1. I is a kuowiédgée euily taunght and
héth's nature, ne iron of résolve in Mrs. Siddous, quickly léarned, whére th ère is a. gzdmaster
even theugh abé bad acted tragédy, an sud sud an apt achelar.
cially that ragédy, se long that she could net "l2. Thé exercisé of su is *deligtfal tegeL rid of bei- grandeur in private lifé, sud ap» nature, sud geod te presré the héalth of mn.paléd ai) uuhappy waitér with- "l8. IL doth atrengtiien ail parts of thé bréast,

Yeu've broughtmé watsr, boy! I aaked for béer, and doth open the pipés.
The spéculation, though it may seem. of little -I~l 4 t i8 a singular good remedy for a stutter-
importance, is of rare intéréat te studénté of thé îng sud stamméring i thé speech.
UUnwUI minu, and souiévidence about it mlight
greatly affect education, more particularly by
determining tutors as to the Jesuits' contention,
the utility of an enforced attitude of miud in
moulding thé inner character ; but solid evidence
can only hé obtainéd when some considerable
actor, himasîf a man able enough and cofl5cious
enough to trace the workings of his own mind,
shall delight thé world and keelp his memory
fresh by giving us hi8 autobiography.

TRE BullTifOFÂ GREATJOURNAL.
It was in a dark and dingy room in a pot

house on Thames streét, New York, some forty-
four years ago, that the New York HercsZd wss
brought into existence. The houise was kept by
an old Englishman, namned Tom Reynolds, and
was noted for superior aie and the style in which
Weloh rarebit wss servsd. It wau a miscellaneous
company that assembled one evéning- composed
of Ainericana, Engliali and Scotchmen-and
probably the inoat impecunious in the crowd
was James Gordon Bennett. He had furmerly

ben employed on the. Courier and, Enquirer. as
aWashington correspondent; but the managing

editor and himseif had a difficulty and hé ha
bée for some time ont of a situation, and wau,
to ail intents and purposés, in a bard-up con-
dition.

Mr. Nunn, the then celebrated pionoforte
maitufacturer, was a constant visitor to the
bouse, and, moreover, ho wau a friend to Ben.
nctt, who, upon the nigbt in question, appéared
to be more than usually deprésséd in spirits.

Il Take apother toby of aie, old feUlow, aud

"5. Lt ta the béat méans to procure a perfect
pronunciation, and to make a good orator.

"6. It is the only way to lcnow wbere nature
hath bestowed the benefit of a good voice ; whioh
gift is so rare, as thés. is not one among a thou-
sand that bath it ; and in many that excellent
gift is loat, bécanse théy want art toeéxpress
nature.

Il7. There is flot any music of instruments
whatsoever comparable te that which is mnade of
thé voices of men, wberé the voicPs are gond
and the same well sorted and erdéréd.

Il8. Thé botter thé voice in the meeter it is te
honour and serve (3od thérewith ; and the voies
of man is cbiefiy to hé érnployed to that end."

Quaintly as this is put by Master Byrde, onecaunot hlp thinking f Sh -spaes dictum ,
"Mac virue i 'if' "Of course, if an apt..

scholar witli the rare voice of one in a thoussnd
study with diligence under a geod master, thé
resitt is a f% regone conclusion ; but, beliéving
as 1 do, that 999 ont of 1,0)00 people rnay have
passably fair voices anid sufficient natural musi-
cal capacity te be ablé to expérience & nover-
failing deiight anîd solace in the exorcise of
singing, if propérly dlirected, 1 i pste 557y
a few words oitte ujetof1rop o sn
Song." tesbeto" 0 esa
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